A Mhairead Òg
Trad.
There are several variations of this traditional song, in which we find a young man living in his
widowed mother's household. He is not yet of age to inherit the leabaidh àrd, a metaphor for
his father's estate. The man has fallen in love with young Margaret, a servant girl. However, this
is not to the liking of his mother, who hatches a plan to fix this undesirable situation.
When Margaret goes to the pool to bathe, the mother sends her son out to hunt for duck. As
he passes the pool, he sees a flash of white and fires - to his horror, he discovers that he has in
fact, killed his beloved Margaret.

A Mhairead òg, 's tu rinn mo leòn,
'S i caileag bhòidheach, lurach thu.
Gur guirme sùil sa mhadainn chiùin,
Na ‘n dearc air chùl nan duilleagan.

Young Margaret, it is you who makes me grieve,
It is a beautiful, exquisite girl you are.
Bluer are your eyes on a calm morning,
Than a berry behind the foliage.
Whiter you are, love, than the white snow,
That falls high on the moors.
It was she, my mother, was at fault,
When she put me to hunt for duck.

Gur gil’ thu, ghràidh, na an sneachda bàn,
A’ cur air àird nam monaidhean.
Gur h-i mo mhàthair rinn an call,
Nuair chuir i shealg nan tunnag mi.

When I arrived at the narrow pool,
It was my love was bathing in it.
She who made for me the fine shirt,
You will not, love, ever make another for me.

Nuair ràinig mi an linne chaol,
'S ann bha mo ghaol a' srùladh innt'.
An tè rinn dhomhsa lèine chaol,
Cha dèan thu, ghaoil, gin tuilleadh dhomh.

The bed in the ground will not give me rest,
On the high bed they would not put me.
Me today and yesterday on a hill alone,
Crying tears in grief.

Air leabaidh làir, chan fhaigh mi tàmh,
‘S air leabaidh àrd cha chuir iad mi.
Mi ‘n-diugh 's an-dè air cnoc leam fhèin,
A' sileadh dheur 's a' turraman.
O Rìgh nan Dùl, cùm rium mo chiall,
Cha robh mi riamh sa chunnart seo.
A Mhairead òg, 's tu rinn mo leòn,
'S tu dh'fhàg fo bhròn, ‘s fo mhulad mi.

O King of the Elements, keep with me my senses,
I was not ever in such danger as this.
Young Margaret, it is you who makes me grieve,
It is you who left me in mourning, in sadness.
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